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- THE C. E. TEMPliRANCE MOVEMENT.

ADDkESS DELIVERED AT TIIE MEETING IN ST. JA.NES' SCII0L HOUSE, TORONTO,
ON TU1E 26TI1 tiLT., BY N. W. HOYLES.

There is groat need of stirring our churcli as a body, and also of getting
hold of the individual consciences of ils mombers and rousing tbcmn to
the necessity of work in the cause o! Temperance.

Until recenthy the Chîurch liad principalhy distinguishcd bersoîf by pass-
ing resolutions ini Synod and going to sleep over them. Thlin whcn la
churchman was asked about Teniperance work, lie could hike litile Jack
Horner triurnplanthy îurn tu bis synod journal, and picking out a forcible
resolution on the subject, say, "lP/%bat a good boy arn V" So for some
trne resolutions wcre passed on thesubject of intemfperance, and addresscs
made in Synod deploring its evils, but notbing further was donc. Thle
condition of the cliurcb as regards inteilperance %vas like tbat o! the mayor
of the French town. M/ien the choiera was comîng instructions woere sent
frorn Paris t0 the various mayors throughîout the country ta make prepara-
rions. An answer %vas receivod from ne 110 maor tlîathe was quite prepared.
On being asked for details of his preparations, lie wrote in repiy, IlI have
"had a census takon of ail the inhabitants of the town, and a grave dug
"for eacb man, woman and cbihd, and now we are ready for the choiera-
"let it corne." And this has boon our condition in the Churcli of England

in Canada. %Ve bave pointod ta our gacils, aur hospitals, our asyiums, and
have said, IlIntemperance is a fearful cvii, but we are ready for iî.-het it
corne."

There is stili noed hawever, notwithîstanding the progress we bave made,
ta pres borne the need of grenier earnestnes in ihis cause. In no words
of rny olvn do I propose to-night to discuss tbe question, but have sheltered
mysel! under the Episcopal oegis, and intcnd to quote sohely the utterances
o! two Bishops (ane an English Bishop, the other a Canndian), on the subject.

The anc whose words I first rely on is weli known as one of the greatest
theologians and scholars in England at the presenit day-one who fromn his
position, education and scbolarsbip would bo little likehy to utter hasty and
fanatical hangu. ýe on tbis or any other subject. In presiding at a great
meeting in Sunderland on Oct. 3oth, birnging to a close the 9 tb anniversary
of the C. E. T. S., the Bisui OF DuRitAý.% said :-" T1he advocates of the
"teniperance cause were accused o! using ver)' strong langtiage. It was a
pleasant jibe against tbem that they, the advocates of the temperanco

"'cause, wero the most intemperato peuple in the warld. (Laughtcr.) But
"when tbeyfeIt stronghy bow -couhd îhey help speaking strongly. (Applause)
"'The question was whetbcrtlheyfacing this gigantic cvil, couhd measure
"their language nicchy? God forgive thcm if they said anc word whicb
"they could not feel or anc word whîch they could noi substantiate. But
was il truc or flot that intemperance was the parent o! a hideous brood, a

"counîtless progeny, o! shameful vices and hateful crimes? WVas it truc or
"nul that inebriety was a great incentive ta impurity, covered itsehf with a

mrist of untrutbfuhness and evasion, and impelled ta cruelty, ta selfishness,
"tu theé most hateful crimes of violence o! ail kinds? Did it or did t flot

":squander health, squander monoy, squander intellect. and ail that %vas
"valuable ta mon? Did it or did t flot fill our gaols, and desolate aur
"hornes? Did ht or didit flot ruin a nîan,body and soul,and drag birn down
" to perdition ? Ho bchievcd il was giyen on modical authority jhat one in
"seven or eight u! ail the deaths that occurred was due cither wholly or
"partially ta intemperance. But there was one more appalling iadt even
"than tbis. It was the increase af female intemperance. 0f 40,000
"habitu. drunkards tboy wero toid that at heast i rooo were women, and
"what tbis must mean ta those i î,ooo bouseholds of whicb tbcy were
"members lie necd nai stop ta describe. Not only that, but the numbers,
"he bclieved worc incrcasing rapidly-.*

Now if these ivorais are truc, it bchovos evczy christian man ta do his
utmost in the cause o! temperance, and ta figbî ta the hast against what
causcd the terrible ovils that thîe Bishop deplored, but more espccially is ht
incumbent upon churclimon ta undettake ibis work. Thcv bear on their
brows the sign placcd thero at thxeir baptismi in token that they are plodged
to "mranfully figlît under Christ's banner against sin, the world and the devil."
As faih!ul soldiers therefore ]et ail members of tbe cburch talco up tbis
cor.test against what liai been spokèn a! by the Archbishop of York as

"pioigand cursing the country and prcsenting a sighu at which dcvils
.ma =agl and triumphi."

Lest lîowovcr it migbt bc said thnt the words o! the Bishop o! Durhami
hiave no application hore, 1 proccd ta quoto froni a recent pastoral o! the

Biho o!Toronto, addressed ta tbe clcrgy and lay reprosentatives o! the
=yo !Toronto wbon summaning tlîor ta mcl for the formation of the

Diocesan Society of tho C. I. T. S. His lordsbip says :-" ýYou wili surely
shate with me, as Churchmen, the conviction that .we shouhd ho, as a

"Church, flot the hast but the foremost, in thie crusade against a deadiy
"enexny of souls which avowodly apposes itself as a fatal hindtrance ta the
kingdomn of Christ; that ulicre is no cause whicb aur church is more
imperativcly bound, by ber sacrcd commission, 'ta cspousc and pursue

"to a hast issue; that if tbis cause a! temiperancc and soberncss against
Ilexcess and drunkennss-is ta triumph in our land, it mnust bc accom.
::Citshcd, flot by political agitation, flot mercly by philanthropie effort,

uy the religiaus âgency o! the Cbuuch, which affords not only the
M~ost efficient arganization .but the niast fitting and powerful nicans for

"penetrating with good influences the social. and private lives of the people.
1 call upon you then by your loyalty to your flisbop to assist him in

this work. Help hini to realize this mnost noble ambition, and to place our
Church in the forcmost rank in this crusade. I appeal to you -as christians
to without dciay espouse and pursue this cause to a last issue, remcmbering
that in such a contest as ibis inaction, is as culpable as would be active aid
tu the foc. Every muan is a inissionary whcther ho will or no; consciously
or unconsciously lie is cxerting sonie influence in the world-eitbcr for
good or evil-upon those around hini. Sec to it that in respect of Teax-
perance there can bc no doubt as to your position and that no one can
point to you as linving bcen the cause of ruip to somoe poor soul, lost through
the want of your wvord or your examplc.

Espccially in this matter I wouid cali upon ail women to exert thern-
selves, for many reasons. As shown by the l3ishop of D)urhamn, and as we
know tbu weII frorn wlîat passes around us, the danger is coming near
yourselves. You cannai afford to ho indifférent. 'l'en too you are the
principal sufferers from this vice in others. W/ho suffers when there is a
drunken husband, brother or son ? M~'ho but dht poor wife, or sister, or
mother!
. Thon too you should %vork because you have eormous power in your
bands. WVonen, and cspeciaily young wonien, can do much dllher to malte
or mar in ihis work. Many a mani has provcd powverlcss to ivitbstand the
smile of ridicule, the jest or sncer of bis friends, and many a man tnight be
savcd did sorne woman cxert in the cause of temiperance lier poworful
influence over him. You can do niuch in thecway ofrnaking ibis movement
fashionable and thus removing a stumbling-block out of the way of those
wbo can at prescrnt bo reachied in no other way. In your homes and in
society shuw *,hat you are heartily in favor of temperance, and nxuch will be
accomplisbcd. 'l'len you can wear the badge and thus show whicb side
you are on. Many of yoil wear as ornaments imitation spiders and other
by no means pretty objects, you can surely flot object to wearing the vexy
neat hlte badge adopted for our society. It is said that when Gen. Grant
was entcring a city in the Southern States after some great victory, he saw
walking by the side of his victorious troops an old, bent, grey-headed
women %vith a kitchen poker shouldcred like a rifle. On aslcing ber wbat
she was doing this for she replied, IlTo show which side I arn on, General 1"
So you can wear the badge and in that and other wvays show that you are
on tho Lord's side in ibis matter, and thus perhaps (ail unknowb to your-
selves but flot unmiarked by bim> be the nmens of lifting up many Ilhands
which bang down, and niany féeble feet," and by the straight paths of your
own foot may cause that "lthat which is lame be flot turncd out of the way,
but that it rather ho heal.'d."

IS LAGER BEER INTOXICATING.

The effort it being made by the moderate drinkors tu secure a "ldis-
crimination"in favor of lager beer and ligit wines. The effect ofalcohol,
however, is the saine whether found ini beer and wine, or whisky and rum, if
enougli is takon. I3eer is the cornînonost of the causes of three-fourths of
the drunkaxds of the country. 0f this there is abundance af testimony.
The New York Clistiait Advocate adds the folloiving ta the discussion of
ibis question:-

IlThe time tu ascertain the effects of haiger beer is flot a few minutes
.,fier the flrst glzus has been drunk, but hater in the evening. After men
have been drinking five ar.six or ton glasses and the hour of ten or twelve
o'clock, is renched, it wihl bc found that niany of thcm are visibly drunk-
flot wild and dosperate, like Ille whisky drinker, but stupid and jovially
drunk. The writer bas seen a dozen boys as drunk upon beer as they
could have been upon whisk>u; and but a short time sinco in this city suit
-,as brought againsi a brewer fur allowing boys and girls to become intaxi-
cated at bis establishment. The dcfcnlce %vas that hoe was-not aware of
what was going an. One of the police justices of New England testified
that two-thirds of the drunkenncss brought before him wcre cases of mon
vwbo had got drunk. on beer. A leading organist was found, to the surprise
of the cangregation accustomod ta histen to bis music, in a state of intoxi-
cation. on inquiry it was found that ho hall been induced by a friend to
drink a single glass o! beer. Sa sensitive were his brain and nezrvous systeni
ta the influence o! alcahol that frorn that time forward ho knew nothing of
what ho wis doing and becarne intoxicated. .As it cannot bc donied that a
bevorago containing five poer cent. of alcohol drank in ton dîmes the quan.
tit>-, would produce the saine alcoholic cffccts that a beverago ton trnes as
strorig %içould produco if drank in onctenth the quantiîy, it must follow that,
Malt liquors, inchuding' lager beer, are iritoxicating, unless il can be shown
that there is sorncthing 'in tualt liquors to countcm ct the effect of the ahcG-
bol. This cannot ho donc. AUl that can. bc done is to show flint there is


